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J1.S0 Curlnluk now 13.35.
$4.00 Curtalnt now $2.89.

$3.75 Curtains now $2.75.
$2.75 Curtains now J 1.90.

$2.50 Curtnlni now $1.65.

Special Values
in Rulilert Swiss and Not Curtains

With the advanco of the season we

have resolved to make another cut in

tlnso lines of curtains any person in-

terested now will find some decided

good bargains.

Come early and got the best.

Wo Close Otir Store SnturMuya nt QiP M.t.
AnnTrs ronTosTKn kid oi.ovkb A--in siocaiis pattru-ss- .

Thompson, Beldem 'a. Co.
IHt ONLY tXCMSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C COR. 10TII AND DOI1ULAJ UTS.

ihovtlng that this was tho native walled
elty cleared up an ambiguity that was con-

tained In tho admiral's dispatch and swept
iway tho lost doubt In the olllelal mind an

to tho Importance of the victory. The hrn-tll- e

Chinese have been 'driven out of tho
ihclter of tho city Into the open plain and
tho allied force h.is quadrupled Its crtlcloncy
In comba; by placing the Chlnroe In this
position. It le not doubted thnt tho forward
movement on Pckin will begin ae soon as
Iho cavalry contingent, huj arrived from
Japan, which should bo within a, day or two.

Tho rnoral'cffect cf the defeat of the nllles
it Tien Tdn would hirye been terrible, ac-

cording to army officers, and would have
boon followed by tho pxtmsinu of the
"Boxer" revolt to nil parts of China. Kvcn
tbo Chlncso minister now .thlnkn that thU
blow has done much to crush the rebellion,
lie already talks Of peneo sonim!ssons In a

most significant way.
Thero wus no change In tb omclal situa-

tion this morning. Ponding tho nrrlvnl of

tho president, It was not deemed proper to
Issue any orders to the troopa. The Imprcn-ilo- n

gains ground that tho good news of the
morning has relieved the situation to the ex-

tent that tho cabinet mcutlng called for this
afternoon will not be obliged to deal with
emergency measured,

Tho prcspect of an extra session cf con-

gress haa receded Into Jho background with
tho other unpleasant contingencies which
wero to the foro yesterday. Tho financial
officers of tho army, the- paymaster general
and the quartermaster general, say they
have enough money to meet present emer-
gencies and that, after all, would bo tho only
consideration that would Involve nn extra
icsslcn. In vlow of tho determination to ad-he-

to tho "no war" ointus.
Mr. Goodnow at Shanghai sent a routine

cable to tbo Stato department this morning,
which tho officials suld was of no Impor-
tance, rolatlvo to the condltlona nt Hankow.

If Mr. Wu'b cablegram of thin morning Is
founded on facts, as ho Insists, It will have
a moat Important effect upon tho campaign.
It Is admitted by nil officials that there can
no longer bt titlk of delaying the campaign
until fall on account of climatic reasons If
tho mlnlstcrs' are still nllvo nnd thero Is any
possibility of relieving them by prompt ac-

tion.1 ,

Hood's Pills
Do not grips nor Irritate the oilmen

,' to.ry ennnj.- - They act gentlyt yet
promptly, cleanse effectually p'n.d!,

Giird Comfort
'Sold'by'airdragglats. 25ceni.
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Bco, July 17, 10C0.

$2.25 Curtains now 11. EO.

$2.00 Curtolit nov $1.35.

$1.75 Curtains now 51.26.
Curtain1 now $1. 15.

$1.E0 Curtalna-no-w OSc.

VICTORY CLEARS SITUATION

Approach of UU.OOO dnptinrsc Troon
Lends to Hope of Advnuoe

on Pelt In.

LONDON, July 17. Eurorean Journals aro
today Indulging In a great deal of wild talk,
crediting the powers with having decided to
lay I'cliln In ashes, removing the capital to
Canton nnd hang tho empress and Prince
Tuan, but tho writers fall to take Into ac-

count the difficulties which would attend
ttich undertakings. Howovor, the

fully recognize the magnitude of
tho tnsl; tbo great powors. As
a matter of fact, na has already been pointed
out In theso tho only
for tho moment of tho powers Is how best
to reach I'ckln. Once thero, they can bo
depended upon, according to tho best om-

clal to exact whatever penalty
appears to bo the most striking nnd effective.

Thin morning's news of the success of
the allied forces at Tien Tain, though that
succcra has been dearly bought, appears to
clear the air somewhat. This victory over
tho Chinese, It la hoped, will the
nllles to resume for an

especially dh today It Is officially an-

nounced thnt tho Japanese force of 22,000
will all be disembarked by July 19 at the
latest. The suggestion of scattering tho
forces China In pursuit of tho
"Boxers" emanate wholly from

quarters. In official circles there Is a
full realization of the necessity of having
the coast towns occupied nnd secure before
proceeding to Pekln. Tho only courso op?n
to the powers Is to remain In tho capital
until fanataclsra wears Itself out and thn
elements of nn orderly native government
begin to

According to a Shanghai dispatch pub-

lished here today 100,000 Chlncso troops,
nrmcd with Mauser rifles and modern
nrtljlery, aro encamped at three points

forty miles of Shanghai, ready to
bcslcgo the In the event of an attack
by tho Europeans upon the Woo Sung forts.

According to a telegram from Cho Foq
received here today 170 of the allied troops
were killed In the assault on the native city
of Tien Tsln.

OREGON PROCEEDING ON WAY
" --w!,w.:t .. t--a

tteport "All Well" Whllo Pnsalntr
, Through' the Strait of

HlmoneseUI.

WASHINGTON, July 17. The following
dispatch was received at tho Navy depart-
ment this morning:

"NODOJI, July 16. Oregon pacing
through Slmoneeekl on way to Kurc.
All well. WILDE."
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CUT OUT THI8 COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
for the most popular young lady.

This coupon, If nccntnpnnied by cash prepnyln? n nur or old
subscription to TUG BEE, counts 15 votes for each lBo prepaid,
100 votes for dollar prepaid, etc.

N. for

emerge.

straits

N.B. This coupon must be countersigned hy tbo Bsc Circulation
Dept. (or the town nent to whom the subscription money is paid.)

or mall to "Vucution Contest Dept." Dec, Neb.

Countersigned by

town

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Out aha-- . Nob

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any addrcsit,

(

Stay at homo nnd enjoy th proat exposition. 18 to CO; vlows
eVery week, all points of interest. Altogether JhVro will
be 20 parts oontalnlnp; 350 views. The entire set mailed for (2.00.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Singlo Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
for the most popular jatjy..

On Toto for Miss 1 1 L i
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MINISTERS MAY VET BE SAFE

Foreign Legation Buildings at Pckin Aro

Reported Standing on the Ninth.

DISPATCH IS RECEIVED BY MINISTER WU

Mgueit hy Severn I Viceroy nnd Im-

perial Director .Shcim; Hint
C'liliiu In I'mtt'CtliiK

I'VirelKiiern.

WASIIIN'OTON', July 17. The Chlncso
minister has received a illpntch from tho
minister nt London, authenticated hy ShenR,
the Imperial Insp.clor of pos s nnd to'egrapha
at Shaughul, nnd by two viceroys, dcciarlnc
that the foreigners In I'ckln were safe on
July 9 nnd were receiving the protection of
the government. ThU Is two days after tho
reported massacre. Minister Tu has laid
tho message before Secretary Hay.

The text of the dispatch received by Min-

ister Wu this morning nnd by him laid be-

fore Secretary liny Is ns follows;
"Tho utmost effort!! have been made to

protect forrlpn ministers, who were well on
the 13th (Chlncso calendar, corresponding to
our July 9). If Tlon Tsln city should bo
destroyed It would be dlmcutt to restore tho
tamo In 100 yenrs. Itcqucst tho powers to
preserve 11, as tho consequences would affect
Chinese nnd foreign commerce. Earl LI
Hung Chang Is transferred to North China
as viceroy of Chl-- l'lcnso transmit this
dispatch to tho ministers at other capitals."

This dispatch, which Is dated July 1C, was
sinned by Viceroys l.Iu Kun Yl and Chang
Chin Tung of Nanking and re-

spectively, nnd also by Shcng, director of
posts nnd telegraphs at Shnnghal, It wns
addressed to tho Chinese minister In London
and by him transmitted to Minister Wu
under today's date.

Minister Cnlln nn Mr. liny.
Minister Wu received tho dispatch about

11 o'clock this morning and was greatly
pleased at this satisfactory turn of events.
He stnrted at onco for tho State department,
where he remained with Secretary Hay for
somo time. Besides presenting to Mr. Hay
tho contents of his dispatch, Minister Wu
also ofHclnlly executed tho direction for an
appeal to the powers not to destroy the
walled city of Tlcn Tsln, So far ns the
United States Is concerned, there has been
no purposo wantonly to destroy this city,
although tho latest news from the scene of
action Indicates that tho walls themselves
have been battered down and u considerable
porllon of tho city destroyed. Mr. Wu said
afterward that ho feared tho destruction of
tho city wns little short of complete.

The minister expressed tho most complcto
confidence In tho accuracy of tho message,
showing that tho foreign ministers wero well
on tho 9th Inst. When a bystauder ex-
pressed some doubt on this subject Mr. Wu
Inquired with some warmth: "Why Is It
that you believe tho exaggerated reports
coming from unknown sources and yet you
choose to doubt this report, signed by our
highest ofllclnls and containing Inherent evi-
dence of accuracy?"

The minister went on to show thnt this
dispatch contained three distinct statements.
One of them, tho appointment of Li Hung
Chang as viceroy of Chi LI, hail been con-
firmed by tho Stato flepartmcnt. Moreover,
ho said, all three statements bore evidence
of having originated at Pekln, including that
as to LI Hung Chang, whose appointment
necessarily must orlglnato with tho govern-
ment at Pekln.

The appointment of Earl LI as viceroy of
Chi LI Is considered by Minister Wu as one
of the most Important developments In tho
entire situation, Chi I.I Is tho grea prov-
ince 'ih which Piikin, J? located, ttml . is the
very heart of the Boxer movement, so tha
the, great' viceroy ' now! hssunles supreme
power at the point of greatest danger. Min
ister Wu is satisfied that If LI Hung Chang
bad been at Pekln there would have been
no such outbreak as has occurred, as tho
viceroy is a stern military man who believes
in nipping such movements In tho bud.

Cloud of Dotilit.
Tho State department offlclals aro anxious

to accopt Wu'b message ns accurate, but
thore are some clouds of doubt about It.
The question nnturally arises, as It has many
umes in tno last two wcek3, If the Chinese
government can communicate ,in this way
with Its representatives abroad, why can It
not permit the foreign ministers represented
to bo under Its protection also to communl- -
cato with their governments? In answer to
tho other question, as to what purposo would
oe served by a misrepresentation of facts
in this fashion, It Is pointed out that one re-
sult desired hy tho Chlncso would bo the
preservation of Tlcn Tsln and another would
be tho abatement of the popular resent-
ment against tho Chlncso temporarily at
leant.

LI Hung Chang will replace as viceroy of
the great province of Chi LI a man who has
been notoriously antl-forcig- n In his senti-
ments and actions. Tho summons to LI Is
regarded as a hopeful sign. It could hnvo
been Inspired by two motives; first, the
Brent viceroy may havo been called to Pekln
by tho Imperial government In order that It
might avail Itself of his wisdom and experl-onc- o

with foreigners to extricate It from tho
present position. Tho second motive, and
uno not so promlolng for a speedy settle-
ment of tho trouble, Is that Karl LI has
been called to establish communication with
tho foreign commanders nnd diplomatic rep-
resentatives, with tho dellberato purposo of
sowing dissension nmong them and paralyz-
ing all efforts at Joint action. The officials
here aro perfectly1 satisfied that any such
move as this would como to naught, being
tlnroughly sure now that no matter what
doubt may have been entertained nt ono
stago Hach and every one of the great paw-el- 's

represented In tho Hold In China Is
loyally living up to Its pledge to attain the
objects set out In Secretary Hay's identical
note to the powers. This statement Is true
ao to Hussla, as well as to tho other pow-
ers, according to tho best authority.

News cf the transfer of LI Hung Chang to
tho mrth camo to tho Stato department not
nly from .Minister Wu, hut In a cablegram

from Consul General Goodnow at Shanghai,
It Is stated that LI Hung Chang hn3 started
'rom Canton on his way to Pekln. It Is ex-
pected that ho will land at Taku, or nt
Ihnn Hal Kwan, a port on tho gulf of
I'cJhlll, connoctod hy n go-- d road with
I'ekln. If the vlcercy can get Into Pekln he
ilio can enrry racesagco to tho foreign
mlnla'crs If they nru at III nllvo and without
loubt the State department, 3 woll as tho
European prlmo ministers, will sclzo the
pportunlty to mako rne nioro tent of tho

truth of the latest reports respecting tho
safety of tho logatloners.

Ilolip Will I,riid Mnth,
WASHINGTON, July 17. The death of

Colonel B, II. Llscum, Ninth Infantry, ro- -
ults In the promotion of Lieutenant Colonel

"harles V. Hobo of tho Seventeenth Infantry
o bo colonel of tho Ninth Infantry and

Major L. M. O'nrlon of tho Seventeenth In-

fantry to bo lieutenant colonel of the Sev-

enteenth. Colonel Hobo la now with his
regiment In tbo Philippines,

DfHtrii)' rntlmllo Mlaxlnu.
WASHINGTON, July 17. Tho secretary

if ntato has received a dLspatch from Mr.
Allen, the American minister In Corca, say-

ing that tho Uoxera on Saturday, July 14,

destroyed a Catholic mission three miles
from tho Corean boundary and fifty miles
from tho American mines.

Imllniiu Offer Troopx,
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind July 17, Governor

Mount today telegraphed President McKln-le- y

offering tho services In China of three
regiments and three batterlrs from Indiana
for protection ot Americans In China.

ADVICfe OF MINISTER WU

(Hvp Ills Opinion nn In I low (lie
I'rpxrnt situation Should

lip Met.

WASHINGTON, July 17. The news of the
fall of Tlcn Tsln )vas conveyed to the Chi-
nese minister early today. Ho was deeply
Interested, but oUnccd llttlo surprise at tho
outccmo, as he had looked upon tho result
as lnovltable. Ho was surprised that any
cflectlvei resistance had been mado on the
first day of tho fighting,

Mr. Wu Is remaining In practical seclu-
sion. He Is anxious to get away nnd take
a most needed rest, but ho fecit, that he
cannot do so wbllo a crlils Is on. When
seen today ho was Induced to answer the
following direct question:

"IJased on your knowledge of the situa-
tion and familiarity with Chlncso character
and affairs, how would you advise, tho pres-
ent situation be mct7"

The minister pondered for n time and then
said;

"The first essential In dealing with the
present sltuatlou Is to maintain calm In the
midst of the feverish excitement nnd to
no!d Imsly conclusions, based upon a multi-
tude of conflicting rpports. To bo sure, It
appears that fighting has occurred at Tl n
Tsln. Uut many of tho moat vital features
of this affair aro lacking. Thole Is uoth-in- g

to show the steps taken by tho viceroy
or tho Taotno to maintain order and pre-

vent bloodshed.
"It s clear that Tien Tsln Is cut off

from Pckin, so that at most this can be but
n local demonstration and not one attrlbuut-obl- o

to the government of China.
"The question Is how to meet the actual

occurrences In China. Tho first sugges-
tion Is to send great bodies of troops, and
on that ray position makes It Impossible for
mo to expresu an, opinion. But this much
at least seoms plain to mo; That with any
armed force iuero should go also a civil
officer or officers, .men ot the very highest
ability and Intelligence. That would af-

ford an opportunity to learn whether there
was any need of flghtlne. The purposes
nnd the policy on each side could bo made
plain and there, could be nn intelligent un-

derstanding ot each other beforo a recourse
to bloodshed."

The minister regards this ao tho only
tangible cvldcnco of China's policy and
proof positive that China Is again?: war at
this time.

.MlNNlniinrlrn Mnr He llcrnllpd.
NEW YOUK, July 17. The board of man-

agers of tho missionary society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, nt Its monthly meet-
ing today, passed n resolution giving full
authority to tho secretaries acting with the
China committee, to rccnll all missionaries
of tho society now acting In China, if they
should at any tlmo deem It wlso to do so.
Tho resolution authorizes tho expenditure of
any sums necessary to effect tho purpose.

Prnfexiior Meflec I Sate.
DENVER, Colo., July 17. Prof, Van Nor-

man McGco, who has been In the thick of
tho disturbances in China, Is sate. His
father, Dr. D. A. McGce, today received n
dispatch from him, sent from Nngasakl,
Japan, where he evidently went on leavingrTien Tsln.

llllnoln Mob (VttncUn Clilnnmen.
VIItDEE, IU'.'July 17. Enraged at the

news from China' n mob today attacked a
Chlneso laundry hero 'and demolished the
entire front of the' building. Six shots wero
fired at the two" Chlneso laundrymen, but
without effect. No arreBts have yet been
made. itr

Iillnol t,or Chlnn.
SPRINGFIELD, HI.. July 17. Governor

Tanner tonight' received a .tender to. the
government for (Jarvlce in Chlnaof Dattcry
A, Illinois NntIotVal,Guard, of Danvlllo. Tho'
governor isent thw tender to Washington.

't

I)lllllh Mlnaloii Destroyed.
COPENHAGEN, July 17. The Danish

mission station at .Fung Jwang Tung, on
the peninsula of Llao Tung, has been de-

stroyed The .missionaries escaped to
Chemulpo.

Flood Down In Hondurait.
NEW ORLEANS, July 17.- -A wide sec-

tion of Honduras 1 being devnstnted by n
flood which started In the mountains about
ton days ago. The ilrt news of the alarm-
ing condltons renched this city through
passengers on the steamer Breakwater.
Practically tho entire length of tho Hon-
duras railroad l. Inundated nnd nil tralnc
has heen abandoned. In places the water
stands nix feet over tho trucks. Planta-
tions havo been Injured and tho destruction
of bananas by tho storm will be very
heavy. The Hreakwnter, which usually
brings about 18,000 bunches of bananas,
brought less than half a cargo. No esti-
mate could be made of tho damage when
tho Breakwater Hailed.

I'npcr Dm Mnnufnetnrrrs.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y July 17. The

National Paper Box Maker' association
hold Its annual meeting here today. In the
association Is Included tho Western Paper
Box Milkers' association, which Includes
territory west of Pittsburg to Omaha and
south to New Orleans. The Nutlonal asso-elatio- n

elected theso olllccr: President,
Joseph Lcggem of Troy; vlco president, J.
A. Illsles of Phllndelphla; secretary and
trcnBiiror, W. IT. Illckelhappt of Now York
City. Tho Western association elected theso
ofllccrs: President, John Holman of St.
Lout; vlco president, Frederick Davenport
of Cincinnati; secretary, R. H. Crone of
rincinnntl; treasurer, Robert Hartman of
St. Paul.

Itnriicd to Dentil In CIiIcuko.
CHICAGO, July 17. Thomas D. Cahlll.

western representative of tho Cosmopolitan
Mazazlne, whh killed In the fire thnt

the Vehmeyer broom corn ware-
house last night, Firemen senrchtner the
ruins toduy came nrross thn nuingled and
charred remains of a man. On being taken
to the morgue the body was Identified hb
Cnhlll's by bis fnther-ln-la- At tho time
of the lire Cahlll was In bed, Tho portion
of the building In which ho was sleeping
wns caught by the bluzo nnd fell Into tho
ruins of tho warehouse. Tho body will be
sent to Utlcn, N. Y for burial.

Xpenlfer IlenderMon nt Tnoonm,
TACOMA, Wash.. July 17. D. U. Hender-

son, speaker of the lower house of con-
gress, arrived with his party In this rlty
nt 2 o'clock this afternoon In his private
car. Ho will proceed to Portland on tho
midnight train, He declares hl trip Is
purely1 on pleasure. Colonel und Mrs. Stout
of Dubunuo, In., of the pnrty, started for
homo today, having received a telegram
announcing tho death of Colonel Stout's
father.

MlNsoiirl Mm-HI- Killed.
nENTONVILLE, Ark.. July

nnrrett of M Donald county. Missouri, wus
shot nnd killed by George Flshor at South-
west City. Fisher was under arrest and
tho sheriff had ncrmiltcd hlrn to enter his
home to procure some clothing, Thn pris-
oner ecreted a pistol and shot Unrrett
upon stepping outside tho house.

PILES GURED
WITHOUTJHE KNIFE.

itching, iimnd, ni.RKnixr, OR PRO.
TKUUl.VO 1'II.US.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

VOLH DltVfKlIs't'.
WHOM VOd K.NOW TO HE llKLIAIILB,
will tell you Unit ho is authorized by tho
manufncturciu uf Puzo Pile Ointment to ro-
tund tho money to every purchaser whero
It falls to cuiu any cute, of plies, no matter
of how long standing. This Is u now dis-
covery which has proven by actual tests
that It will cure i5 per cunt of the cases.
Cures ordinary cuses In six days; the worst
cns'ja in fourteun days. One application
gives easo and rest. Relieves Itching In-

stantly. Can bo sent by mall. PRICU 6.c.
If your druggist should full to have It In
stock send us SOc In pottago stamps and
we will forward the samo by inali. Your
druggist will tell you that we are reliable,
as wo aro well known by every druggist
In the United States. Manufactured by tho
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louts, Mo, Wo ar
also manufacturers of the well known Htm.
edtes, Laxntlvo Bromo. Quinine Tablets and
Grove's Tustelcss Chill Tonic

SHOW FINE SPIRIT IN IDAHO

ItepultllcniiH OrKnnlr.r nt llolne nml
Tod n j- - Will Monilnnte Mute

Ticket.
IIOISE, Idaho, July 17. The sixth stnto

convention of tho republican party of Idaho
convened today In the Columbia theater
with a splendid attendance. The, greatest
enthusiasm signified the opening of the con-
vention. Judgo W. It. Heybtlrn wns made
temporary chairman nnd ho delivered nn ad-
dress that nroused the delegates to tho high-
est pitch. Tho usual committees wero ap
pointed nnd nt the afternoon session Charles
L. Hcttman of Kootenai county was mado
permanent chairman. After tho disposal of
romo routlno business tho convention ad-
journed until tomorrow morning.

Thero Is nothing definite as to the nomi-
nations beyond that of secretary of state,
which U conceded to the present incum-
bent, M. Patrlo, Tho contest over the nomi-
nation for governor and congressman waxed
warm during tho day and many combina
tions wero suggested. Tho feature of tho
day wns the apparent strength developed by
John T. Morrison, candldnto for congress.
He was recetved with great warmth by tho
delegates when he called tho convention tb
order In the capacity of stato chairman,

Late tonight tho following looked lllto the
probable successful ticket:

Governor, Judge Stanrod of nnockj con-
gressman, John T. Morrison of Canyon;
secretary ot ntate, M, Patrle of Fremont;
auditor, Harry J, Slmms of Elmore; attor-
ney general, Frank T. Wymnn of Ada; su-
preme court, Judgo Stcelo of Latah; treas-
urer, Ocorgo K, Hester of Nez Perccs.

Tho platform will be n strong endorsement
of tho Philadelphia platform aud of tho ad-

ministration's policy.

CLANS GATHER IN IDAHO

Populists, Dcninurntn nml Free Silver
ItcpiililU-mi- In MphhIoii nt

l'oi-n- t

TOCATELLO, Idaho, July 17. Tho demo-
cratic convention wns called to order at 1:30
by John Hnlley, chnlrman of tho state com-

mittee. K. I. Pcrkey of Elmore county wns
elected temporary chairman without opposi-
tion.

The sliver republican convention effected
temporary organization by tho selection of
J. J. Dennett of Idaho county as chairman
nnd Monroe Hentou of Kootonal as secre-
tary.

Tho populists met nt 2 p. m. and elected
A. D. McKlnley of Shoshone county ns tem-
porary chairman.

NOMINATION GOES TO YERKES

Itepnlillenim of Kentiiekr Nnmc Dmi-vlll- e

Jin ii an Tlu-l- r Cnndldntc
for Governor.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 17. John W.
Ycrkes of Danvlllo, Ky was nominated for
governor by the republican state convention.

Former Governor W. O. Bradley this after-
noon declined a formal lender of the repub-
lican congressional nomination from tho
Eighth district.

tlnntt Noinliintcd for .Indue.
SEDALIA. Mo., July 17. Tho democratic

stnto Judicial convention this afternoon nom-
inated Judgo James B. Gantt of Henry
county for Judgo of tho supremo court by
acclamation.

Congressman David A. DeArmond. tem-
porary chairman. In tho course of his spoech,
discussed tho Kansas City platform, which,
ho said, rightly put Imperialism down as the
chief Issue of tho campaign. The outbreak
In China, he continued, calls for prompt pa-
triotic action.

"This outbreak and tho condition In which
we.,jBDWi And oureolves," declared Mr..

"Illustrates the pbilosoohy ot our
party, that it is tho duty tho government
to attend to Its own business and tho Inter-
ests of its own pocplo and avoid entangle-mont- s

abroad. We must act as an American
nation, not as a part of nn aggregation, not
as a faction ot some great European per-
formance."

IMntt on Advisory Ilonrd.
NEW YORK, July 17. Senator Piatt has

accepted n placo on tho advisory board of
tho republican national committee and

Strong may also becomo a member.
Mr. Odcll said tho state committee; has
turned Governor Roosevelt over to the na-
tional committee nnd it Is understood that
he will mako a tour of tho west and como to
Now York for tho last three weekB of the
campaign.

LEAGUE OF PRESS CLUBS

Annnnl Convention In Session In Xew
York Will Dcdlcnte. Journal-I- s

Is' Home.

NEW YORK, July 17. Betweon seventy
and eighty delegates attended tho annual
convention of tho International League of
Press clubs today In tho rooms ot tho New
York Prew club. Tomorrow all will go to
South Orange, N. J., and thero lay the

of the proposed Journalists' homo.
Tho following ofllcers wero elected for the

ensuing year: John M. Carter, Baltimore,
president; John M. Hennessey, Now York,
and P. C. Doyle, Oil City, vlco presidents;
C. Frank Roo, Boston, secretary, and James
M. McCartney, Philadelphia, treasurer. Gov-

ernors: T. J. Kocnan, Pittsburg; G, II.
Hoffman, Philadelphia; Mrs, Bclva Lock-woo- d,

Washington; W. C. Ruch, Philadel-
phia; Goorgo H. Rowc, New York; Daniel L.
Hart, Wllkesbarro; W. L. Mcllwane, Pitts-
burg; H. O. Baggerly, San Francisco, and
E. W. Hazenaee, Boston.

TRUST DECIDES TO QUIT

Xntlonnl AVnll I'nper Compniiy nnd
Contliientul Wnll I'npcr Com-

pniiy llnve KiioukIi.

NEW YORK, July 17. Tho National Wall
Paper company, which has been known tor
more than six years as tho National Wall
Paper trust, having failed to control the
Independent manufacturers, has practically
been driven out of business by tbo outsldo
competition nnd will bo dlssolvod. This
action was decided upon nt n meeting of tho
stockholders hold today, Tho collapse of
tho National Wall Paror company will result
In tho winding up of tho affairs of tho Con-

tinental Wall Paper company, which has
for somo tlmo been an ally ot tho National,
Tho latter controls tho output of fifteen
factories of the combination and tho Con-

tinental company oporates seventeen sim-
ilar factories.

AIDED IN TRAIN ROBBERY

SerloiiN Allrniitloii Mnde Amilnxt W.
1', lleliiiK-h- , H&pert Teleitruplirr

of St, I.oiiIn,

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 17. Detective
Thompson ot Chicago and other detectives,
representing the American Expretn company
and the Illinois Central railroad, havo ar-

rived hero to tako to Chicago W. P. RelnarJi,
who Is under nrrtst, charged with belong-
ing to an organized band nf expel . telegra-
phers who work In leaguo with train rob-
bers by advising them of prospective ship-
ments ot money by express and railroad
companies. Thi local police are searching
for another man named Mattlck, who Is al-

leged to belong to the samo gang, and Is
said to be Its leader. Relnach was arretted
hero on Sunday nnd he Is willing to go lo
Chicago without requisition papers.

VnnderlilltH (let Important Ilond.
BOSTON, Mass., July 17. Governor Crano

today slKncd te bill authorizing the lease
of the Boston & Albany rullrrad to the
New York Ccntrul fc Hudson Itlvcr

MKM

Diseases of Men Only

nently cure where all others have failed. Hundreds of uso
nre curnd by Dr. Mc.Grow nthis low charges for Iosb than ono month's
treatment would cost olsowliorc.

Free Consultations. Free Examinations.
Only $5 a Month for Treatment

Or n Kunrnnteril eiire will lie nlven nt tlie lowest elinrnes hi nil enr-nli- lc
ensen nml the pn inrnt nut y lie mnde In monthly tiiMiillmriit x.

ELECTRICITY AND MEDICAL TREATMENT COMBINED

nil. Mctmuw.S oxporlcnco of (wcnty-flv- o years in tho uso of both theso
great remedies, Electricity nnd Med lclne, has enabled him to effect somo of
tho most remarkable cures of Varl eoccle, Hydrocele, Stricture, Syphilis nnd
all diseases of tho Blood nnd Skin, Loss of Vigor nnd Vitality, disorders ot tho
Bladdbr and Kidneys, Weakness an' d Nervous Debility. Medlclno nnd treat-
ment sent cvorywhero by mall or express.

25 Years of Unlim tsd Expirie.isa 14-- Years in Omaha,
IIOMP. THUAT.MP.Vr.

Hours S n. in. to n p. in.

Dr. McGrew
LIST OF VICTIMS AT COLEMAN

Niuiies nf Those Who 1'erlslied In lllx- -
nstrottH Cloudburst In Texnn

Town.

GALVESTON, TexTTuly 17. Communi
cation was finally established with the
Hooded town of Coleman late today and a
list of the dead, so far as known, was se-
cured.

Tho dead:
J. N. CHEEK AND WIFE of Milam

county, Texas.
M. PATE, WIFE AND TWO DAUGH

TERS, BERTIE AND LIZZIE, ot Co-
manche, Tex.

ANNIE BROWN.
IVEY BROWN.
J. O. STACEV.
JOHN EULISSTEIN.
J. O. 81'ATH, all of Coleman.
Hole creek, seven miles south of Cole

man, Is also on the rampage, great damage
being dono by a cloudburst which struck
Coleman.

DEATH RECORD

Old Xelirnnkn Ilcsldenl.
LEXINGTON, Neb., July 17. (Special.)

Mrs. Maria Smith, wifo of Joseph Smith.
died hero this morning at 4 o'clock. Mrs.
Smith and her husband wero anionic tho
oldest citizens of old Plutii Creek. She was
the mother ot Mrsl T. L. Warrington1, whose
husband wasa."niemb'o'l: 6f the" constitutional
convention that framcdi the first- - state
constitution. Sho was stricken with paraly
sis a tow days ago and, being over 70 years
of age, did not rally. Hor hUBband, Joseph
Smitn, was a member of the famous Four
teenth Now York regiment of zouaves during
tho civil war, which regiment wus equipped
by Henry Ward Beechor.

lohu MoAndrew.
AINSWORTII, Neb., July 17. (Special

Telegram.) John McAndrow, a nephow of
r. II. and W. D. McAndrew of this city,
came hero from Aurella two weeks ago for
tho purposo of going on his unclo's ranch,
but Immediately after arriving hero bo was
taken sick with typhoid fever and died.
This morning his body was taken back to
Aurella for Interment.

Kilnn l'titnniu.
AURORA, Neb., July 17. (Special.) Edna

Putnam, daughtor of F. C. Putnam of this
city, died last Saturday evening of chronic
valvular heart trouble, ago 13. Funeral
was held nt tho houso this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Sho was among tho first In hor
class at Bchool, organist of the Junior En-
deavor society and very popular, Mrs. Put
nam 1b almost prostrated over her death.

Mllllnnnlre. Lumber Sinn.
DUBUQUE, la., July 17. Henry L. Stout.

a millionaire lumbor man, died today, ngod
86. Ho was ono of tho largest lumber
dealers In tho Mississippi valley and was n
pioneer of tho northwest. Ho wan mayor
of Dubuque In I860, nnd ono of the In-

corporators of tho Dubuque & Dakota rail-
road.

(eneriil V. I. Ilnsen.
TAMPA. Fin., July 17. General W. P.

Hazen, undo of Brigadier Genera! Hazon,
Mrs, Dewey's first husband, In dead at
Thontoencsa, after an Illness of several
weeks. General Hazen was born In Marlon,
()., and was 84 years old,

John II. I'helps.
DAVENPORT, la., July 17. John B.

Phelps, a prominent lumberman, died today
of apoplexy, attributed to worry ovor the
fate of relatives In Pekln, who wero guests
ot Minister Conger's family at tho American
legation.

Judice A. IV. Stone.
LEADVILLE. Colo,, July 17. A. W. Stono,

county ludge, died today of cancer of tho
throat. Ho was born In Vermont In 1834

nnd was appointed district Judgo for tho
torrltory of Colorado by President Grant In
1873.

Colonel Milton J. I'nyne.
KANSAS CITV, Mo July 17. Colonel

Milton J. Payne, president of tho Kansas
City (Mo.) Gas company and former mayor
ot tho city, died nt his homo hero today,
aged 71 years, after a lingering Illness.

I'llliiKe Chief nt lied I.iiI.t.
11KMI11JI. Minn.. Julv 17. Lumbermen

list In from Itrd Uiko say thnt liuguinuce- -
shlg, tho Plllnm-- chief who ranged the
Leech lake outbreak, has joined tho Blan-
ket Indian dancers and that this is consid
ered ominous by tho settlers. Ills presence
nns siirren up ino youim ducks wno nru
londlnir tho dnnclnir and who are anxious
for battle, It 1b feared tho Cnundlnu In- -
Hans may o n tnem, maKlng a laruu hos
tile band.

tlr. .1. II. YoiiMK Aeeeptn Cull.
ST. LOIMH. Mo.. July 17. Iluv. l)r. Jim'O

Bowman Young, Into editor of tho Central
Christian Advocate, Iiiih ncrepted a rail
lo become onstor of tho Walnut Hill Mo ho.
dint Episcopal church of CInclnnnti, O., and
will enter upon his work after tho meeting
of the annual conferenco in September.

CASTOR I A
For infanta and Children.

iiia Kind Yet Have Always Bought

Bears
Sltfnuturo of

1

D,r. McGrew possibly
thoonly Specialist InOmnluv

who limits liia practice. STRICTLY
to tho troBtmont of Diseases of
Men only. ThU mown thnt ho U in
reality a specialist, und trents thip
ctns of disease exclusively. For
TWENTX-FIV- E YdARS Dr. Mo-Gro- w

has dovotod his entire time
to this lino of practice, nnd thou-
sands of 'men throughout tho west
could testify of tho prcnt nnd lusting
pood received under his trontmont. His
skill and unlimited experience
enables hlni to nulcklv nnd uermn- -

7 to 8 p. in. Smidny, Jl to J a.
I'. O. Ilov 7(111, Olllee 13. ,.OP,

Mtli nnd I'liriuini Mn,,

Health and Vitality.
Dr. Bennett Suy III HleeJtrlc Melt In

the Only (iiinrntileed Cure for Weuk
.lien nml Women The Doctor
Wilms the 1'uhlle to Dcnl Cnrefully
Wllh "I'ree Trlnl" und "I'll).
When-Cure- d" Concerns,

Health, Htrensth,
visor nnd vital-
ity mny ngnln bo
yours by the prop-
er application of
Electricity. It is
the only known
euro for the dis-
eases for which I
recommend m v
Electric Belt. My
Belt Is Indorsed bv
somo of the lenif- -
lllf nilllllr. mill ,it-t- -

ViUe hospitals as
the only xctuntlric
method of apply-
ing llloctrlclty to
the human Bystcm.
It Is vouched fornnunig Iho bost
known pbyslclntm
nnd more than J5.--

cured patients.
Try Aiy Belt If yoti
aro a .sick man orwoman; It will fnrexceed your fohd-c- st

hopes, it willI'yrform a qulok,
Pleasant

' iitpl per-
manent cure, nndbcncilts aro 'oxpc
flU'ced from tbonrst day's, . mi...Drugs cannot-- . tn'd

under date of JulyT h: "l ' l.ave""wearing ono of your belts for some few

Mu I 'V.r'n1'? 1180 Pf "nmc m iwltivov,cry u,10rl ,lno, I shall bo oil --tlrely cured of Varicocele, nil Sotnl mlWeakness To nil surfcres I 0,J
recommend tho Merits of iVr' liquet

Chfts. Hicks.
Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt

nil 'nf'ti cVre1, Nrrvous Prostration and!".. "J",1,1.1 Vowar; cure Sexual Inipo-M?- nl

Vd Wy-CK-
, I" cither box.Varicocele. Spermatorrhoea;enlarges Small or Shrunknn Organs; currKidney, Uver nnd Bladder Troubles, Rheu- -

Jl-.'i- " nnv.. r!Vnl' Dyspepsia Chroulo
ion. ull Femnle Complaints, etc.I absolutely gunrnnteo tho cure In nverycase wliero I recommend the treatment ofmy Belt. It, makes peoplo of nil acesstrong and vigorous. 1 will not accept apatlont I cannot cure.My Belt has soft, silken, chamois-covere- d

snnnco electrodes that cannot burnand blister, ns do the barn metal eloe-trod-

used on all other makes of hells.Ilieso electrodes are my iixclusivo patent(Letters Patent No. C31.733J nnd ara usedon no other belt. Some concerns aro try-
ing to Imitate my electrode by coveringtheir baro metul electrodes with a thin
vetii-erlni- f of chamois or felt. Do not bomisled into buying one of these. Electrlc-- y

cannot penetrate thin covering, but Ver-digris can. Verdigris Is sure to form ontho bare metal electrodes. Verdigris Is udeadly poison nnd mny cause, blood poi-
soning nnd perhaps death, I also wishto spenk to you about this "free trial" and

concerns. Theywill make you glva security for thn pay-
ment of their goods. You will either havoto doposll tho monoy in bank or haveyour postmaster or soma prominent person
see their objoct7 Thoy know vou will notparade your misfortunes und wenkness(especially of a prlwito nature) beforo Ihopublic, and think you would rather paytheir cost In the start. If you havebeen hoaxed In buying ono of theseImitation affairs, nnd ll burns you andrauses sores or docs not glvo nnv cur-rent, send It to mo nnd I will nlloV youhalf orlco of one of mine for It, You winllnd that Dr. Bennett (Ioch buslnvas onbusiness principles, ,

Heml to Ir. Iliiiiu-t- t fur free photo-Krnp- ha

of the victim,, of luirn iii. tnl,verdlKriaeil, electrode electric TieltsHent, pimtpnld, tree, with ulllduvlu ofvictim niul phntiiKrnplier.
My Eloclrlc Bolt cun,bo renewed whenburned ou for only 75c-- no other l,etbe renewed for any price, nnd when hurneout s worth ess, fluurunteed
Call or write today. I will Voml

y
valuable, book about electrclty, tr5t"nio"
a vlH,i.'inlP,;.f,r,00i "0Mald. for tno nskiSuspensory for radios!cure of tho private weaknessesTf , Hfree to every mnlo patient. Hold only by

Dr, BENNETT BST
loom 1H to !il DimihIiiii IlloeU, Opp,llnydeii's, Corner Kith nml IIoiIkkNt.. OMAHA, SHU.
OFFICE IIOl'RH-Fro- m S:30 n in. to 8:30p. m. Sundnys-Fro- m 10:30 n m to 1. p. in.

m C't sfoo VH Haturdoys-Kro- m 8:30 u.

SUMHUIl ItUSOUTA.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
;HB betl!ach,p mamtouunrtlr ficlu.it. Ir, nuiko trl.wixiklr
l'I..Lr. .,,,1 M.,.1.1,,.,, .u,i ,"?(! wICIi ll

TWLAVES 0H!PA0 A6 F.OLLOW8I
A ,' ' 1 1 " "ii p.

0FFnAUKS8

AMISKMUNTH,

Boyd's
PEARL of SAVOY

Redmond Ivi.t half wek,
cemmf nclnr Ttiurmlay,

Stock Co OOLUHK (11 ANT MINE

NIGHT-Prlc- rs, 10c. 15c, 20c,
MATINIJK8 Any reserved seat, 10c.


